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Seton Groups 
In Action 

80TH B R A N C H o f Seton 
Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
and their husbands will be en
tertained at a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brown of 33 Greenbriar Dr., 
Saturday, Dec. 16 at 8 p.m 
After the party a l l will attend 
the Christmas Ball a t Brook 
Lea Country Club. 

46TH BRANCH met Dec. 12, 
Mrs. Richard Segraves of 35 
Garfield Ave. was the hostess, 
New officers were installed and 
plans made for the coming year. 

18TH BRANCH will be enter 
tained by Grace Murray in her 
home, 120 Eastland Ave., Sat
urday, Dec. 16 at 12:30 p.m. 

22ND BRANCH will meet for 
lunch Wednesday, Dec. 20, at 
the home of Mrs. Donald See 
bach. 

Seton Luncheon 

Seton Branch 22, of S t . Mary's 
Hospital, will meet f o r lunch 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Seebach 

o 

Christmas Concert 

The Christmas Family Mem 
bership Concert b y the Roches
ter Philharmonic, under the di
rection of Samuel Jones, De
cember 16th, at 2:30 p.m., in 
the Eastman Theatre, will fea
ture the Inter-High S c h o o l 
Chorus, directed by Donald 
Hayden, with Jamie Dyess, so
prano, Ann Yervanian, mezzo-
soprano, James Wagner, tenor, 
and Victor Klimash, bass. 

o 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 

MONDAY NOON 

Blueprint For 
Your Fruit Cake 

ByMaryTinley D a l y * 

Talk about eating your cake 
and having it too, a pleasant 

WHAT YOU NEED 
Ingredients: 10 eggs, SA lb. 

butter, 2 cups sugar, 3 cups 
surprise awaited us a s we pre- - ^ b o x" e s c u r r a n t s , i box 
pared to start the 1967 Christ 
tnas fruit cake. There, stashed 
a-way in a tight tin can was 
a chunk of Judith Wilson's 
fruit cake 

How it escaped notice all 
these months, we'll never know 
since i t was top favorite around 
our house during the 1966-67 
holidays. Sliced very thin and 
served with a glass of wine 
cup of eggnog or coffee, 'twas 
perfect finish for a meal, 
just-right snack for holiday 
guests. 

And now, would you believe 
it , that cake, one year later, Is 
even more delicious, moist and 
folly aged. 

Reports from readers who 
tried Mrs. Wilson's recipe last 
year were overwhelmingly en 
thusiastic. Wrote one woman 
from Chicago: "When I saw it 
was a two-day operation, I hesi 
tated about starting. And when 
I read further that 'Chief Wil
son (retired Chief of the U.S 
Secret Service Frank J . Wilson) 
was pressed into service for 
trie final stirring process, I won
dered if my husband would be 
that cooperative. He was and 
we're both grateful for the best 
fruit cake ever to come into our 
bouse." 

Now, as another Christmas 
looms, this column has received 
many requests for the how-to 
»n the Wilson cake. So, with 
Mrs. Wilson's permission, we 
reprint the recipe, nearly 100 
years old, that came down from 
a n ancestor in Fredericksburg, 
Va, 

fr-MTMIIHllL 
Bv LKSTKIt L . C O L E M A N , M.D. 

Dr. Colemnn 

Readers Are Asking . . . 
WHAT Is mennt by t h e strip- |i;«Ui'iits. utmost within 4H hum

ping method for the rcmovnl of iiftcr the operation Is perform-
vnrlcoHP veins? ocj 

Vnrico.se veins arc c-nlmged 
(Hinted veins of the feet and 
legs. They nre frequently neon 
in women nnd In men pa«l t h e 
nge of 45. 

The veins of the leg contain 
t i n y v a l v e s 
which normally 
p r e v e n t t he 
b l o o d f r o m 
backing up nnd 
81 a. g n a t l n g. 

LWjhen t h e HO 
J valves become 
I1 d a m n g: e d by 

pressure, blood 
flams bach nnd 
accumulates in 

the veins of the limbs. 
Pregnancy Is n common cause 

of vnrlcose veins. Standing In 
one position for long periods of 
time nt n Job enn cnuse it. Not 
all vnrlcose? veins nerd surgery 
to relieve the symptoms of gen-
i-ml fntlgue cruised by this con
dition. 

There are throe ninjor types 
of treatment. Stripping Is only 
<«ne of them. In some C-IIHCK. n 
special solution Is injected Into 
the vein. This chemical eiuiKca 
ix clot which closes off the vein. 
Then the blood Is xldotrncked 
into another vein with perhaps 
bolter closing valves, 

Another form of treatment Is 
:in operation by which specially 
chosen veins nre tied and thus 
change the comae <i( t h e blood 
flow in the veins. 

Stripping is II special tech
nique by which a long wire is 
thiemied into the vein in the 
groin. The vein is then .stripped 
almost like cleetrirlnnK use a 
"snake" to bring wire from one 
room to another. All types of 

The choice of a particulni 
type of operation enn only be 
nvnde by the surgeon himself 
Csich individual ense Is care
fully studied and evaluated be
fore that decision Is mndc. One 
procedure does not answer nil 
of the problems for nil patients. 

Surgeons, especially special
ists In vascular operations, arc 
In the best position to choose 
the operation thnt will bring 
Itoelr patients the .fastest, saf
est and longest-laNtlng benefits 
from surgery. 

• • • 
Whn t Is a a t r n w b e r r y 

tongue? Is It the same as a 
geographic tongue? 

The tongue is known to bi
ll n excellent mirror of dlsense. 
elsewhere in the body. Mnny 
conditions enn even be recop,-
nized by the condition, nppeni-
nnce nnd moisture of the 
tongue. 

In scarlet fever the surface 
of the tongue peels nway and 
develops a strawberry red color 
rNiysiclan.H rarely see scarlet 
fever these days, but formerly 
tlie tongue was an easily recog
nized signal of it. 

Deep furrows of the tongue 
lire not particularly attractive 
buit are not serious or of any 
s p e c i a l medical Importance. 
Geographic tongue is the term 
khnt Is used to describe this odd 
:» ppeariinci- of the tongue 

• • • 
SV KA K I N (i O F Y O V I l 

HKALTII—Do not use hooks, 
hairpins nr paperclip* to remove 
ik foreign object from the earn 
i»r none. 

Or Calemmt ueleomes letter* 
from renders, mid. while he emi-

vnrleose surgery is now rein- i"of undertake to miiucr rneh 
lively painless. |a>nr he Mill use qurntimiM hi Ills 

There are other forms of ruliimn whenever no.s.slMr mid 
trentment for the rrmovnl and it hen they nre nt rjrnernl fii-
thc tying off of the vnrlcose trre.it. Addresi i/oiir lelter.i to 
veins. All of them are amnzing- T)r Cnlrniini hi eitre ot thiv 
lv effective in bringing relief to iiiusi><ti>rr 

<« l'JIi; Kinir K«'iilnio- Hjnillml.. In< ) 

seedless raisins, V& box golden 
raisins, y% bl. figs, English wal
nut meats from >/2 lb. in shells, 
1 cup blanched and slivered 
almonds, Y2 lb. citron, 3 half-
pieces each candied lemon and 
orange rind, '/4 lb. each red and 
green candied cherries, 3 slices 
candied pineapple (one each 
white, red, green), grated rind 
of one lemon (an essential in
gredient), dessert spoon each 
of nutmeg and allspice, wine
glass of sherry, same amount of 
L> randy. 

First Day 
Method: first day—Pick over 

ra.sins and currants for stems, 
wash and drain at least three 
times, spread out to dry on 
several thicknesses of newspa
pers, change papers as they 
aDsorb water and let dry over
night. Soak citron- .in boiling 
water until soft enough to cut 
easily; if you use packaged sliv 
ered almonds, soak similarly. 
i-repare pans or pans (either 
one 12x3'/4" deep, or two 9'/4X 
SVi). Line bottom of pans with 
wnite shelf paper, letting paper 
extend one inch or so up the 
sides. Line again with second 
paper, letting it extend arflpch 
doove top of pan. Do not grease, 
ne cake will do it"for you. 

Second Day 
Second day: Cut up all fruits, 

nuts and grate lemon nnd onto 
paper and dredge all with one 

up of the flour until each 
piece is flour-coated. Separate 
eggs, beat yolks until pale yel-
IOW. In separate bowl, beat but
ter until very light and flufiy, 
add to this remaining 2 cups 
alternately with egg yolks; add 
augar gradually (high speed on 
mixer); add stiffly beaten egg 
whites and mix throughly. 

At this stage, Judith Wilson 
recommends transferring batter 
to a huge bowl (we use a turkey 
roaster) and dumping the flour-
dredged fruit and nuts on top 
to be mixed in evenly. This is 
very important and very arm-
wearying, the cue for husband 
or other strong-armed indvidual 
to enter the picture. Lastly, add 
sherry and brandy. Blend but 
do not overstir, to keep liquids 
from draining flour from fruit. 
Spoon into prepared pan or 
pans. 

Bake at 300 degrees on bot
tom shelf of oven for l'/i hours, 
leaving oven door shut. M end 
of I & hours, turn heat to 325 
degrees and bake one more 
hour or until cake is nicely 
browned. Let cool completely in 
pan on cake rack so air can 
circulate. 

To store: Wrap cold cake in 
several thicknesses of cello 
phane kitchen wrap, then alu 
minum foil. Fasten with rubber 
bands to keep all air out. Store 
in cool place (garage or attic) 
in tight tin cans( potato chip 
cans for example). 

This is not a cheap cake, 
approximately $6 at today's 
prices for the slightly more 
than seven pounds, but It "doc
tors" itself as it ages, requiring 
no addition of alcoholic spirits. 
Once you try this, you will find 
t Is worth every cent of money 

spent on ingredients, every hour 
of effort. 

I 
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Will Head Widowed Parents Club 
CATHOLIC WIDOWED PARENTS CLUB recently elected officers for the 
coming year. From the left are Gladys Kipp, corresponding secretary; Vic
tor Yanaitis, vicepresldent; Kaleel Hadeed, treasurer, and Katherine Mar-
lin, recording secretary, with Father Gerald Dunn, moderator. The presi
dent is James Aha. 

Cenacle Lists Teen Retreat 
Jesuit Father William Poor-

ten, from McQuaid High School 
in Rochester will lead a week
end retreat for high school jun
iors and seniors Jan. 5 to 7, 
1968. Conferences, films, dis
cussion will center on what it 
means to be a Christian today. 

This will be the last week
end available for high school 
students until the summer. The 
weekend begins with dinner on 
Friday night and concludes with 
Mass on Sunday afternoon. 

For information and reserva
tions, write or call Sister Ann 
Norwood a t the Cenacle, 271-
8755. 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Metiger & Broyer Co. 

Sine* ISM " 458-5000 

'ii 

What's New . . . In The Parishes 
HOLY APOSTLES, Rochester. 

The Knights of St. John Ladies' 
Auxiliary will have a catered 
dinner in the parish hall at 6 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 19. 

HOLY FAMILY. The Eucha-
ristic League will entertain the 
nuns of the school at dinner 
at 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 28, in 
the Pine Room. Reservations 
must be made by Dec. 22 with 
Margaret Pickering, 235-3022, or 
Wilma Spahn, 436-0481. 

OUR LADY QUEEN OF 
PEACE, Brighton. The children 
of the parish will bring gifts for 
inner-city children to church 
this Sunday, Dec. 17. Sister M. 
Concepta, R.S.M., will distribute 
the gifts through the Mercy Sis
ters' Joseph Avenue center. 
Mrs. Raymond Bergan is chair
man of the project. 

ST. THOMAS the APOSTLE, 
Irondequolt. Toys for the St. 
Martin de Porres center will be 
brought by Rosarians to their 
meeting Wednesday night, Dec. 
20. A Christmas party for the 
sisters, with entertainment by 
children of the parish, will fol
low devotions at 7:45 p.m. in 
the church. 

Theatre League 
Comedy 

The Rochester Broadway The
atre League, a non-profit com
munity organization, will pre
sent the wildly funny comedy 
hit about lovingly impossible 
teenagers. THE IMPOSSIBLE 
YEARS is the jocular play that 
ran for two full seasons on 
Broadway. 

Mail orders are being accept
ed now For information call 
473-3671. The box office-at the 
Auditorium Theatre, 875 East 
Main St. is open from 10 a.m 
til 6 p.m. The box office num
ber is 454-7743. 

GOOD SHEPHERD, Henriet
ta. A concelebrated Mass at 6:30 
p.m. in the chapel will be fol
lowed by the Altar and Rosary 
Society's annual tureen supper 
Monday night, Dec. 18, in the 
school hall. 

* * * 
CORPUS CHRISTI. The Marie 

Burbank Singers will be guests 
of the Mothers' Club at a Christ
mas party Monday night, Dec. 
18, in the hall. 

ST. JANUARIUS, Naples. A 
community theatrical enterprise 
involves the five churches of 
Naples this weekend. "The Gift 
of Tenyin," a Christmas play 
with Oriental flavor, will be 
presented in the Bristol Valley 
Playhouse at 3:30 p.m., Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. After 
each performance the audience 
will be invited to have tea with 
the cast. 

• * * 

HOLY ROSARY. The Holy 

Name Society and Men's Club 
jand the Rosary Guild will have 
a Christmas dinner at 7 tonight, 
Dec. 15, at Amalfi's, St. Paul St. 

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD. 
The School Board will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 18, in 
the school auditorium. \ 

* • * 

ST. ANDREW'S. The Holy 
Name Society will hold a Christ 
mas party at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 21, in the school audito
rium. The Liederkranz Choral 
Group will sing. Frank Becker 
is chairman. 

The STEUBEN HOUSE : » ^ £ » 
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Give A Vacation in January! 

WORLD TRAVEL 
FILM SERIES 
January 9 THAtER SOBffirfS ^ J 

MEXICO 
January 16: Chlcktring <t PorNrfiald's 

BRAVO, PORTUGAL! 
January 23: Clay Francisco's 

"THE NEW RUSSIA" 
January 30: Eric Pavel's 

"FLORENCE and the heart of ITALr 

i i ## 

| Easffr 

: 
: 

: 
AAWAWAAi»AWt^AAAA>WAAA^AAHAAA>WAl? 

Str/.s Tlcfttfi Naw at lox-OtHctt — Smv 2 0 % — $4.00 

Extra I**«4«ll M O H . M I JOB. • : MKICO • Jan. 23: RUSSIA 

SCHOEMAN'S 

Let You 

Look Slimmer 
p^ 

*m V-' 

m f 
*)! Shop 
I Nites 

*• Til 9 

Trimtndousl 
Selection i 

j W * • * 

FASHIONS 

SCHOEMAN'S 
458 MONROE AVE. £ * 

• M M P A R K F R I I I 

Bernard Held announces 

an exciting Pre-Christmas 

value! Top-quality Natural 

STOLES 

8-skin, let-out pelts! 

$ 495 special 

When the trademark !» Emba* mink, and 

the label reads "Bernard Held" - what 

more could the ask for? These specially 

priced stoles shimmer with let-out mink 

skint yof utmost quality. We've six glovtfncj 

shades to compliment her . . . natural 

Ranch, Autumn Haze, Aeolian, Cerulian, 

Tourmaline, and Lutj|ta. How about It, 

Santa? 

A gilt of mink doubly appreciated 
with th» traditional label of quality 

YOU'LL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

* Lampi * Glassware * Clocks * Country Kitchen 
* Wooden Wore "* Men's Gifts * Furnitur* 

•*• Brass "k Decorative Accessories * Exciting Imports 

W « honor Oinar't Club a n d C a r l * 
Blanch* Cradtf Cards. 

Open 9-5 Da 
1-5:30 Sundays 

Fridays Till 9 P.M 

PLENTY 
OF FREE 

PARKING 

tftaSteubeA ^ O U S G 
«a>l«ii.l, W , Jun V.'i/i "/ 'lie lillu&On U.S. .5 Tel. 716-728-2230 

* 
* 
# 
* 
* 
* 

* Ann's <B*dd <Bouli<m 

* * * * * * * * * * 

* 
* 

* 

* 
* 

for that elegant look •* 
* 

FEATURING THE LATEST IN J 
BRIDAL FASHIONS * 

I K I A T I O N A L L Y ADVERTISED GOWNS) j £ 

aLJreisei for . . H ^ g 

MOTHER OF BRIDE « H H ^ k * 
BRIDESMAID - FLOWER GIRL S l n H l ! ^ # 

Also iw^H^* 
GRADUATION, COCKTAIL MJUMWXK 1£ 

& FORMAL GOWNS / / / / " / / I I I A \ \ % * 
A N N RANDAZZO, Proprietor 

1318 DEWEY AVE. 254-5040 

• O P E N EVERY EVE. TIL 9 P.M. SATURDAYS TIL 5:30 P 

CHRISTMAS 
YOU'RE 
IN 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

This Christmas you'll be remembered in the 
Midnight Mass in Bethlehem. The celebrant, 
Archbishop Albert Gori, will offer the Mass for 
the members and benefactors of this Associa
tion. . . . How better can we say thank you? In 
18 mission countries (where Catholics, though 
few, are mostly of the Eastern Rites) the Holy 

OUR Father helps millions because you read this col-
GIFT umn. Blind boys in the Gaza Strip (not one of 

TO them a Christian) are learning rug making, 
YOU basketwork, the ABCs, a t the Pontifical Mission 

Center for the Blind. Lepers in India are cared 
for by native priests and Sisters. The poor have 
the Gospel preached to them in Egypt, Iraq, Iran 
and Ethiopia. . . . This season especially, won't 
you remember the missions in your prayers? Our 
priests and Sisters depend on you. They ask the 
Christ Child to bless you always! 

Dear Mrs. T: 
MASSES Yes, priests in the Holy Land will be pleased 

YOU to offer soon the Masses you request. Simply 
REQUEST send us your intentions. 

Msgr. Nolan 
SI 

If you want your gift credited in tax-year '67, be 
sure it's postmarked by Dec. 31 . Here are three 
gifts of lasting value: 
TRAIN A NATIVE PRIEST. It costs only $8.50 a 
month ($100 a year, $600 for the entire six-year 
course), he will write to you regularly, and pray 
for you. He'll be ordained, please God, in 1973. 
(A $3,000 Burse trains a seminarian in per
petuity.) 

HINTS TRAIN A NATIVE SISTER. We'll send you her 
FOR photo, and she'll write to you. Make the pay-

CATHOLIC ments at your own convenience ($12.50 a month, 
SHOPPERS $450 a year, $300 for the entire two-year 

course). 
BUILD A MISSION CHURCH, NAME IT FOR 
YOUR FAVORITE SAINT, IN MEMORY OF YOUR 
LOVED ONES. We can tell you where it's needed, 
its size and location will determine the cost 
($1,850 to $4,350), and the Bishop overseas 
will keep you informed. ($10,000 builds an 
entire parish 'plant' — church, school, rectory 
and convent) 

Monsignor Nolan: 
Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

-?Imbfl^lr«hfpariLDiEmbft-Minli8f—dtnJbuxlatiM—.—,— 
tvt product! Iab«1«d to thow origin ot lwporl»d furl. 

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS! 
8 months with no carrying charge 

F O R _ 

Please NAME 
return coupon 

with your STREET-
offering 

CITY. - S T A T E . - Z I P CODE. 

THE CATHOLIC WEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 

Opw) Tm»., Wed., Thuri. 

Evaningi 'til 9 

SINGING APOS 
make up the M< 
ner-city work in 

The Montfort Mil 
five handsome young 
of St. Louis. They 
songs, play stringed in 
and are available for 
parties, one-nighters, : 
ket openings and ev 
casional bar mitzvah. 

What makes Ahem < 
that they're all Roma 
seminarians. 

"When we're not 
show business route w 
ing in the slums of ! 
said the spokesman 
group, Brother John 

Portrayed in a 
are Bruce Babb 
his wife, and Ja 
an adaptation, ol 
sented at Merc) 
17 at 8:30 p.m. ' 
performance foi 
Children under 
formance with t 
poor at the dooi 
Center or at tin 

Parliament Hill, 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELEAN, President 
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary 
Write: CATHOLIC 'NEAR EAST WELFARE Assoc. 

330 Madison Avenue*New York, N.Y 10017 
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840 

Blended Canidiai 

Vnrico.se
trre.it

